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Abstract:Gold electrodeposit as top coating of artificial jewelry made of copper and copper alloy tarnished be-
cause of copper diffusion to gold top deposit.Cobalt-tungsten electrodeposit as copper barrierwas presented in
the paper.Composition of cobalt-tungsten deposit was changed with the change of tungsten concentration and
current density in plating solution.Crystalline deposit obtained in low concentration of tungsten and current
density , and amorphous or mixture microcrystal deposit obtained in high concentration of tungsten and current
density.Meanwhile , properties of cobalt-tungsten , nickel , cobalt deposit as copper barrier at temperature
between 400℃ and 800℃were compared.Results showed cobalt-tungsten deposit as copper barrier at tem-
perature of 500℃ and below was superior to nickel , cobalt deposit.
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40%??????? , cm2/ s
Cu/Ni Cu/Co Cu/(Co-W)(A ?) Cu/(Co-W)(B ?)
800 4.7×10-12 5.4×10-12 3.9×10-12 9.9×10-11
700 4.2×10-13 1.8×10-12 1.5×10-12 1.1×10-11
600 1.2×10-13 6.8×10-13 3.7×10-13 5.4×10-12
500 6.3×10-14 1.0×10-13 ??? 2.4×10-15




80%??????? , cm2/ s
Cu/Ni Cu/Co Cu/(Co-W)(A ?) Cu/(Co-W)(B ?)
800 6.7×10-12 2.0×10-11 1.0×10-11 1.8×10-10
700 1.0×10-12 2.9×10-12 2.7×10-12 1.4×10-11
600 1.6×10-13 1.7×10-12 4.1×10-13 6.2×10-12
500 9.9×10-14 1.2×10-13 ??? 3.7×10-15
400 2.2×10-14 ??? ??? ???
　　???????? ,??? 500℃?? ,
?????????? 。??? 400℃?
? ,????? 200 h ,?????????
? ,????????? 。??? 600℃?
? ,?-????????????。??
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